in the winter semester can opt-in to the Plan from January 5, 2017 until February 1, 2017 by directly contacting studentcare.net/works.

After October 4, 2016, the U-Pass fee is non-refundable even if a student drops out of University between URSU and the City of Regina. U-Pass and the $87.60 fee are mandatory but students can opt-out if they meet the opt-out criteria. The opt-out period is from August 29, 2016 to October 4, 2016.

---

**Student Union Health & Dental Plan Premium*** 196.40
**Student Society Fee** - 25.00
Recreation & Athletic Fee 90.40
---

Total for five standard classes 15 3,594.90

---

International Student Tuition and Fees - See Undergraduate International Student Fee Schedule
Graduate Student Tuition and Fees - see various Graduate Student Fee Schedules

---

**Credit Hours or Less:**
Recreation & Athletic Fee 90.40
Cdn Nursing Student Assoc Fee -
NCLEX-RN Resources -
Student Union Bus Pass -
Student Society Fee** -
---

178.00

---

Student Union Health & Dental Plan Premium*** 196.40
Equipment Fee*** 374.40

---

Other Fees:
Undergraduate Application Fee $ 100.00
Distance Education Fee $ 66.00
Co-op fee $ 849.75
Certificate Courses
Local Government Authority (LGA) $ 771.25
Practicum / Internship 15 credit hours based upon faculty of the student Plus Student Union fees.
Prior Learning Assessment and Recognition Fee (PLAR) 50% of Arts tuition rate per credit hour unit
Audit 50% of normal tuition
First Nations University Building Fund Fee $ 5.00
---

374.40

---

**The Engineering and Education Student Society Fee applies to Engineering and Education students enrolled in 6 or more on-campus credit hours as opposed to 9 or more credit hours identified in the table "Fees Included Above with Tuition". The "Total Tuition and Fees" have been adjusted accordingly. Education students in EFLD classes are also assessed the Education Student Society fee.**

---

**A small number of courses have an additional material or accommodation or travel fee to recover the costs associated with the delivery of the course.**

---

*All students on campus and off campus, including Federated College students, are required to pay the Student's Union Fee. Student's Union Fees will not be assessed on off-campus contract classes.*

---

**Beginning in the fall 2016 semester, all full-time and part-time students enrolled in at least one on-campus course (including Federated College students) will be assessed an additional $87.60 URSU fee. The fee is collected by the University on behalf of URSU and remitted to URSU for the purpose of providing subsidized transit services as per the terms of the U-Pass Agreement established between URSU and the City of Regina. The $87.60 fee is mandatory but students can opt-out if they meet the opt-out criteria. The opt-out period is from August 29, 2016 to October 4, 2016. After October 4, 2016, the U-Pass fee is non-refundable even if a student drops out of University. Details on the U-Pass program including pass activation, how to use the pass, opt-out criteria and the opt-out process can be found at www.ursu.ca/pas.**

---

**Engineering student with a Petroleum Systems Engineering Major will pay an equipment fee of $200.**

---

*Details on the U-Pass program including pass activation, how to use the pass, opt-out criteria and the opt-out process can be found at www.ursu.ca/pas.